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IOWA FIELD ANNUAL 
SATURDAY PUS::E:J: B.ALL AT 2:30 

CONTEST 
. 

c 

BRAVf HfROfS RfADY l]ml::~:GPr:::~::o:~=IES ICADfT (XAMINATIONS CLUB CHOOSES O~DllT'l'EES 

TO ORGANIZE IN COLLEGES 

fOR BRILLIANT Df{OS Watered Gllsollue and Watered Air WILL Bf HtLD SOON 
L. A. lJNDERCLASS}1EN PREPARE 

F OR ANNUAL BATTLE 

Latest Novelties 

The freshmen who attended the 

OL]))ERS UAY TR ' F OR AD

VANCE~1ENT CT. 6 

Hawkeye Club Perfects Plans to,' 

AldJng F ootball Camllalgn 

With an attendance of over fifty 

NUMBER 6 

•• 
ADMISSION 
15 CEN rs 

If.TAGATHIAN HISTORY 
WILL COMf OUT SOON 

BOOK Wn.L COID~ FRO~l PRE S 

IN SIX WEEKS 

Iowa Fjeld Expected to be a Scene 01 

Carnage at 2 o'OIock Tomor

row Afternoon 

Irving stag receptlon on Wednesday members from every college in the 
PJIICes as Commjssloned Officers Open Involves the History of Debating a t 

evening met with a r are t reat( ?), a university, the Hawkeye club met l.\t 

novel bit of en tertainment not plan-
to Two Yeur Men-1<' il'8t Drill 7: 30 In President Bowman 's ofItcc 

ned by the I rving committee, In the 
Held Oct 3 . and organ ized for the year . 

form of a drift down t he smooth-
A promise of gore and bloody fi owlng Iowa river 

I The chief order of business taken 
Examinations for commissioned 

In a drlzzllng up was the selection of committees 
deeds without nu mber Is held out rain . 

by the athletic association for to-
) and non-commissioned officers In the on committees from the different 

university battalion wll~ be held on colleges. The chief work of the club 

Iowa for the La t Half 

entury 

"Forty-two years ago an audience 

of some thousand people gathered In 

the collegiate hall of Knox college 

morrow afternoon, when the fresh- Plans had been made for a glor ious I F r iday, October 6, In room 225 L. A. at the present time at Galesburg, Ill ., and there listened 
Is to furnish 

m en and sophomores of the l iber al tlme at Little Dutch hall that even- A ll candidates for any office are ex- Coach Hawley with material for his 

~'tt~ ~o\\ege will clash at 2: 00 in ing, and the big launch had been pected to report to Captain 1\'fumma I football team, and to this end a com-
their annual pushball scrap, AI- chartered for two trips to the hall, on next Tuesday, Wednesday and mlttee from every class In every col-
ready the huge ball has been Inflated which a committee had gone to the Thursday for special Instructions, lege will be appointed to get the 

to a contest in oratory between rep

r esentatives of prominent schools and 

colleges throughout the middle west. 

There was a man In that contest by 
~ • ••••• • and is standing In the armory waiting trouble and expense ot decorating preliminary to the E;xamlnatlons, men down to the field. 

the name of T. W. Gray·on who rep-

TS 
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dry 
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to be rolled out upon the field for the and preparing for the occasion, The Both the ~xamlnatlonB and prellm esented Iowa. When he had finished 
In order to facilitate the work, 

Initial rush. Unnumbered freshmen boat left at 7: 30, well loaded with inary Instructions w11l be in charge speaking he had done something 
the meeting last evening appointed 

'who have never played push ball, are expectant freshmen and a large num. of the commandant himselt, more than finish his address. He 
a commiltee of two from each col-

planning how they will sprint madlY ber of the Irving members, little ~Ien who have had two years' ex- I had formed the foundation of col-
lege to choose the class committees. 

forward and hit the ball first; while dreaming of the experience In store perience In the battalion are eligible legiate oratory at the state university 
From the liberal arts school was 

certain sophomores, who were there for them, In due time another to the offices of captain, first and of Iowa. Although he probably never 
chosen Arlo Wilson and P .. Walt-

last year, are planning how they wlU crowd had gathered at the boat second lieutenant and the correspond- realized it, he brought home with him 
ers; from the law college, Tom Mc-

not hit it fi rst, If they can help it. house, awaiting the return of the ing staff positions. The examinations he spirit of oratory and debate which 
Clelland and R. L. Mitchell; from 

Such Is the way that age and experi- launch for the second voyage. 8: 15 for these positions will embrace ques- today puts Iowa's foremost educa-
the dental school, H, L . Norris and 

ence ever takes advantage of youth and no boat yet. 8: 30 and- there it tions covering any work previously tlonal Institution In a class by itself 
C. H, Chitty; from the engineers, H. and innocence. was, just coming under the bridge given in the department. Especial 

The contest will start prpmptly at at the city park, barely identified by stress, however, will be laid on the 

through Its superiority In the public 
L. Anderson and Fred Bates; from 

speaking art. 
the mediCS, H. R. Shane and How-

Such is the account which forms 2: 00, with Captain Morton C. Mum- the dim headlight trying to shine school of the company and perhaps 
ma as starter and referee. An ad ard Sleg, and from the pharmaCists, 

- through the rain. Slowly and si- one or two questions will be given on the basis of a feature shortly to ap-
mission fee of fifteen cents will be lently It came toward the group at the school of the battalion. The ne- 1. H. Pierce and H. E . Bowers, pear in the history of the Zetagathlan 

The question of a university yell 
Then many voices cesslty of a thorough knowledge of literary SOCiety which r ecounts the charged, with no passes honored . the boat house. 

The same rules which governed last were neard. leader was taken uP. but no definite 
The boat still carr ied the company movements, formations activitles of Iowa in the debating line 

year's battle will hold again tomor- decision was reached. Various 
its load. Perplexity grasped the men and commands is readily seen, since for the last half century. and also 

dl t h t means of choosing the leader for t he 
row, accor ng 0 t e announcemen on t he dock for a moment, but soon the cadet captain has an almost mon- follows the famous Zetagathian lit-

f C tiM t d They coming year were discussed, and the 
o ap a n umma yes er ay. the situation was partially explained archial power over the men of his erary society' from the date of Its 
are printed below, by a call: "Send up some gasoline !" company. 

one which found most favor was that 
bi r th down to the present time when 

of selecting the men by colleges, and 
The rules as announced by '1I1an- Some of the waiting men tool, a row- The examinations for the non-com- it comes to rank as one of the fore-

then choosing the university leader ager N. A. Kellogg follow: boat and hurried out to meet the missioned off ices of first and second most li terary organlzatlons of the 
after try-outs In which each had a 

There shall be three periods. The dr ifting launch, and, being unable sergeant and corporal cover t he 
chance t o show his ability. 

first will start at 2 p. m. Saturd ay. to procure gasoline before they wen t, school of the soldier and the school 

state university. 

Announcement was made yester-

The length of each period shall be did the next best th ing, which was to of the squad. These examinations 

10 minutes, no time to be taken out. make an effort to push the big craft are less trying to the candidates 

Intermission between the fi rst and to the landing as it fioated down. since every man in the battalion Is 

Incr ease in Dental College 
day by Theodore Wanerus, editor-in

chief of the history, that the bool{ 

SixtY-eigh t freshmen are now en- had gone to press and that i t would 

second periods shall be five minutes ; way. 

between second and third periods 

supposed to have a fair knowledge rolled, making an Increase of t wen ty be issued from the bindery within the 

of at least the school of the soldier . per cent over the registration of last next six weeks. Edgar Ash ton has 

ten minutes. 

III the first and second periods 

each class will be represented by a 

team consisting of a captain and 

twenty men. The same men may 

participate In both the first two 

The real cause of the trouble was Any sophomore In the battalion Is year. Some forty juniors have re- super intended the business end of the 

found to be water In the gasoline ellglble to the office of sergeant, turned and the remaining five to history and reports that more than 

tank of the launcb.. while any sophomore or a freshman complete the to tal of those who left three hundred and fifty copies wlll 

with previous military experience, last June wlll probably drop in wlth- be sold. 

Thirty.Five Freshmen Ont 

gained In a mll1tary school or In the In a few days. Thirty-eight seniors Bound In volume form slmBar to 

national guard, may be a candidate are starting on their last year at the Iowa Biographical series, the his

for the office of corporal. S. U . I. tory of Zetagathlan will constitute periods but this Is not required. 
Last night's football practice saw 

The whole . of each class Is ellgl- thirty-be peppery freshmen In 
ble to' participate In the third period. suits. . ~t 

++++++++++++++ 
+ + 

The university district Dental so- a book of more than two hundred 

ciety will hold Its annual meeting at and sixty pages, desetving of the 

Iowa City on October 18. The pro- best appreciation of every loyal Zet 

gram as yet has not been fully ar- in school and every alumni member 

ranged, but wlll be announced In a of the Zetagathlan literary society. 

Among these thirty-five are 
The third period wlll take place ra- eight who are trying for half, seven + DAILY BULLE'l'IN + 
gardleBB of the result of the first for end, four for guard, three for + + 
two periods. fuU, three for quarter, and two for 

At the beginning of each period center. Coach Stewart is very much 

the partiCipants wlll Une up, each pleased with the way the freshmen 

++++++++++++++ 

OD htl own goal Une. At the signal, are turning out and the "peppu 3: 30 Varsity football practice. 

"Pia,.," of the referee each side w11l 

rUlh toward the ball which haa been 

placed In the center of the field. 

shown by them. From present In

dications the varsity men will have 

some stiff struggles In the sklrmlsh-

8 : 00 Y. W. aM Y. M. C. A. joint 

reception to freshmen. 

few days. 

Student Volunteer' Band 

Such features as the history of Iowa 

debating, mentioned above, a roster 

of aU the members of the Zetaga

thian society and a schedule of all 

The Student Volunteer Band wlll debates and their outcome, together 

meet at Close Hall Sunday at 4:00 with six full page half-tone engrav-

p. m. All volunteers, especially ings make up the personnel of a book 

es which wlll take place in the Dear 2 : 00 Freshman-sophomore pushball those from other schools, are. invited 

(Continued on page 4) future. contest. to be present. (Continued on page 4) 

-
s. U. I. ·s. U. I. Place Your Order Now With 

WJlll:!lr~ 
We've SuppUed The Boys For Years Uniforms Uniforms 

- '.- ~~, ~ - - . -- , .. 
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Every m rnlng except Saturdays 
and .londay . Of tile Id tte-Report-I 

r th forly-thlrd year and of the I 
S. U. I. Quill the twentl th year. 

GEORGE K. THO.iPSO. " 
Edltor-In-Chlef I 
TH.~ .'T.U' F 

Editor, In h rgc.> 
londay, ............ Henry 

Tu day ........ ong r Reynolds 
W dne day. " ..... Paul J. PIerce 
Thursday .......... . C. Casw 11 

aturday ...... Vernon Seeburger 
A ()(' la t 1~d1 to 

Frank Baldwin. Ralph McGinnis 
Ht"Porte 

V rna Burd 
CarrOll Martin 
Hoyt oop r 

\llIam Hurlburt 
L. J. Darling 
W. R. pi 
Ben Swab 
Ray Ga~t\ll"r 

. J . Fishburn 
Maurie SlIv r 
R. L. Martin 

"Of all that la good, Iowa affords 
t be best." 

DAIl .. Y lOW • PUBLI JIING CO., 
publisher (Incorporated) 

RTHUR C. GORDON, 
(annglng Editor. 

J. E. ASHTON, Business faoager. 

Enter d aa second- lass mall mat
ter, 1 overub r 12,1903, at th post
offlc at Iowa. City, Iowa, under the 
a t oiongress of March 3, 1 79. 
Per y ar p Id betor 0 t. I, $2.25 
Per year. I>ald after Oct. 1. $2.76 
Per seme ter .... ,,, ..... ,, $1.25 
P r Ilngl copy .... , .......... 05 
Per month '................ .35 
~rrlce. 23 East Washington Street. 

Phone 29 
~ nder nnm of Iown City CltIzen) 

OITIr Hour 
Edltor-In-chlef, 4: 00 to 6: 00 and 

7 :00 to 9:00 p. m. 
Busln Manager, to be an-

nounc d. 

We call ott ntlon to til Dally Bul

letin. wblch has agolu found Ita way 

Into our columns. It Is pr par d 

dally with tbe idea of I tUng our 

readers know what Is going on a far 

a po Ibl , by giving tb m a brief 

announc m ot ot til univ ralty af

fairs of intere t for the day, 

The Oal1y Bulletin is not an lC

elusive In t!tut!on, nnd we wlll be 

lad to In ert In It any notice of a 

club m ettng or of any vent which 

ma' be of Interest to the unlvorslty 

public-. Anyon bavlng any know)-

dge of auch an event wl\l confer a 

favor upon the editorial etatf by tele

phoning or bringing It In person to 

Th Dally Iowan office. 

In similar manner, we want to 

STUDENTS 
OF THE STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

WELCOME 
The Methodi t Epi copal hurch of Iowa ity extend greetinO' 

to all the tudent of the Univer ity. It cordially invite them to it 
ervice and urge all Iethodi t tudents to utilize the lrivileO'es it af

fords. It tand for healthful growth in genuine In1stian living. It 
doors nre open and it pews are free to all. 

PREACHING SERVICE 

• 

"HE EPWORTH LEAGUE 

Will meet in the League 
room at 6:15 harp for an 
e."tra ong ervice. An ex
c llent 1 ad r hns been pro
vided and all stud nt are in
vit d to be at the meetin o 

Hear about the new features 
of' the Airship Race around 
the world. ood ante t
join it. 

In the absence of the pas
tor, who is attending the ses
SiOIl of the annual conference 
at Waterloo, Dr. Francis 
Morton Fox, University pa~ 
tor of the Presbyterian , 
church, will preach both 
morning and evening. Morn
ing service at 10 :45, and 
Evening at 7 :30. 

Located One Block East of University Campus 

STUDENTS' BIBLE SCHOOL COURSES 
STUDIES FOR MEN 

Jesus the Man 
Prof. G. W. tewart, 

I ad of the Depal'tm n t of Phy ic 
p n to Fr hm u. 

Men of the Bible 
Prof. A. . Trowbridn'e, 

Profes or in Department of G olon'S. 
pen to ophomor . 

Science and Theology 
Prof. A. . Thoma, . 

In trn tor iu Department of GeoloO's 

Bible chool meet at 9 :30 each 
E 

STUDIES FOR WOMEN 

International Lessons 
J . W. Anderson. 

The Book of Acts 
Dr. Mary K. Hurd, 

Instructor in Depnrtment of Medicine. 

The Book of Matthew 
Ir . W. D. Cannon, Jr. 

The our e for women are open to all women 
tud nts. 

unday ll1 orning. As embly in main auditorium. 

To all student a ordial greeting i offer d, a comfortable church built for the purpose 
of providing a church home for Univer ity tudent, and in which you need never be afraid 
that you are in the 'wrong pew;" a splendid choir, a strong pastor, a live Epworth League, 
und a Bible chool awake to your needs and its opportuniti . 

I 

urge the us of the Coming Events 

column, whi~b will be Installed on 

Sunday in its usual place. Altbough 
e make an effort to find out every IUBic wdlo 21 N. Dubuque St. 

happening of Interest for two or P~pUs Received io .. Piano, Pipe Organ 

three weeks ahead, there are of 

course many things wblch we over

look or of which we have no knowl

edge. but of which we wllJ be glad 

to be informed. 

tIlld Harmony 

AS 

~fCI~ SE 
Vocal Teacher 
Concerts and Recitals 

Studio-·114 S. Clinton St. 

Tooth Brushes, Tooth Powder, 

E THER )IcDOWELL SWISHER 

(Pupil of l\lary WOOd Chase) 
Piano chool 

Thorouiflly modern RlId artistic 
m thods of pUmo playing, from the 
begi.nnlng of lIUlSic to advanced 
grad . 

Phone 1318 303 Summit St. 

Tootb Paste and Tooth Wash at Students sbould buy their Toilet 

Shrader's Drug Store. 9-30 Articles at Shrader's 9-30 

. 
Is tile BURNING question of the day. 

Come and see us before ordering your 
supply. We ean surely please you. 

C. W. THOMPSON 
0ftIee _d Yard 701 S. Dubuque St. 

H 

TO GODLINE S. 

TRY OUR 

MILK 

CREAJI 

ICE CBEMI 

& 

OYSTERS 

ALWAYS FRESH AND OLEAN 

Sidwell's 
15 W. 00De,e. 

Phone 852 R 
Pupil of 

Charles W. Clark 
and George Hamlin 

• • 
NATURE'S OWN REMEDY 

fry' $ Purt eollax Wattr 
In bottle. aod jUlls. Shipped only by U. C. Jrry ~ Co. fr.oui the 

I 
orliioal Fry Ml.neral ,Spriolls located at Cotiax, Iowa. HENRY .LEWIS 
druggist, lind J . W . MlLLER BOT TLlNG WORf{S, a~ents ~or Iowa 
CIt) , have tbe water fresb from tbe Springs always on band and wW 
fW aU orde.ra promptJy . , ..=. . . 

ebt P&act to fitt mtalS 
All Good Home CooltlnC 

Jlqular Aluls Tk:kcla If ueairM 

Ilia BAST COLLEGE SHilEY 

" 

-'-
The 
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mith Again Chairman : .................................... -
The first meeting of the athletlo . GET IN TOU C H 

board for the year was held in II :I 
Mauager Kellogg's office Wednesday • 'th St d M h :I 
evening, and much business was •• -b ~1 our

R
. bore an our et ods of . doing. 

USlDess. Jg t now many, many studen ts are. 
transacted. Ofl'icers were elected for :I buying our Coat and Trouser Hangers. We II 
the . year, and other steps in organ- • have the kind which keep your clothes RIGHT .• 
izatlOn were taken. :I • 

• COME DOWN OUR WAY --GLAD TO MEET YOU • 
Professor A. G. Smith was re- • 

elected as. chairman of the board, and = SMITH & CILEK II 
wlll contlllue to represent the col- = • 
lege of applled science. Professor. COAT AND TROUSER HANGERS II 

Reichardts 
"l¥UFF 

SED'" 

Avoid 
the Rush 
for 
UNIFORMS 

S. H. Bush of the liberal arts col- I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• = 
lege was again elected secretary, and THE BIJOU 

Regular Cadet UnifOrIDS
the kind required arid ap
proved by the regimental of
ficers, are to be had her •. 
We invite those not supplied. 
with uniforms to come early 
and leave their order and 80 

avoid the rush a little later. 
Reme,mher, we guara~~ee al»
solute satisfaction of ~t an.d 
every w;rltorm must pa.slil ~e 
inspection of the comm(Uld
ant. 

George Falk of the Johnson County Track Coach N. A. Kellogg, Pro- 1<'1' bmen Engineers Received 

banl\ was elected treasurer. John fessor Bush and Captain Jans of the Thursday evening at 7 o'clock oc- TRUBS~AY. ;FRIDAY. ATUBDAY 

Jans was chosen as student repre- varsity track team were appointed a curred a reception by the faculty and AND SUNDAY 

s.entatlve on the executive committee. committee to ,Prepare for and Push old students of the college of appl1ed 

The board voted to arrange for a in every possible way the coming science to the new students at the 

Dew trainer, as Tommy O'Brfen will Western cross country run, which college building. The stude~ts were 

not be back. will be held here November 25. 

Complete courses in Bookkeeping, . 
Banking, Shorthand, Typewriting /Z?'J~A::>~LJC:>,;,.d':i.;"P~~, 
and Penmanship. Write us today UJ7PV~~~~ 
for ~ur cataloguf'. . ~&wtv. 

tagged &lld received in Dean Ray-

ID.Ond's rooms, after which all went 

to the students' room, where the pro

gram was held. 

HALTER AND RAJ." 
Internatiolw Oomedy ArUsts 

ED HARLEY 
Oome~aD. 

TOSSEL lie YOUNq 

FLOREY lie lUOK ~;1I1111 til/MIS.. SlIIE-

Novelty Mu"'"' A'.!. c::f~~ 
1 he Only Bright JIO ~ 

Spot in lown Peoples' "Steam 
Laundry 

Five minute talks were gl'V~n by 

representatives of the dilferent de

partments as follows: CarlO. Mar

tin, vice president of the Associated 

Students ot Applied S~; A. B. 

Crane for the civil engineering de

partment; L. B. Davidson for the 

mining engineering department; H. :::::::::==~=====77=7=~=~~===~==~;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

22510wa Avenue Iowa City, Iowa 

Telephone Number 58 

c. J. TOMS, Prop. 

I 
G. Miller for the mechanical engin

eering department, and F. H. Bate-

I 
man for the department of chemistry. 

Then Dean Raymond made a short 

talk, In which he announced the 

names of those elected to the hon

orary engineering society, Tau Betn 

Pi. They were as follows: High --======================== sophomore, Benj. Boer, Sioux ity; 
r---~---------~-~----I-';"";;;;;;;; seniors: F. H. Bates, New Sharon; 

A. E. Crane, Hawarden; J. A. Crew, 

. Delta; G. E. Engstrom, Marion. 

LAUNDRY 
Our business is picking up. We will gath
er up your bundles at any time you paone 
us, Give us a trial and we feel sure you 
will call again. 

The C. O. D. Steam Laundry 
OWENS & GRAHAM, Props. 

Phone 1.189 211-213 Iowa Ave. 

r 

I 

THE COMMERCIAL 
SAVINGS BANK 

President Bowman made the clos

ing speech, and refreshments con~ 

sisting of pretzels, apples, pears, 

grapes, oider, etc., were enjoyed, 

when all joined In songs and finally .---~~--------•• ----____ ._I 
We give Personal Attention to every ac
count and especially solicit the account 
of University People. 

One Dollar. opens an account 

Pay all bills By check and thus keep ac
count of your expenses and at the ' same 
time have a receipt. 

Private Safety Deposit Boxe~ for Rent 

Separate Room for Ladies 

Cor. Washingto~ and 
Dutiuque Sts. 

dispersed, having enjoYed a most 

pleasant evening. 

Face Lotions, Hand Lotions and 

Face Creams at Shrader's. 9-30 

_TRY_ 

I 

The THOMAS Hard-I 
. ware Store 
On the On the 
Corner Square I 

Ir---;;'~~ 
I University 

Panitorium 
Buy a Membersip 

Ticket, $1.00 
For 10 Pieces 

Phone 51R 
115~ S. Dubuque St. 

Selected by Captain Mumma 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. 
.24·260UBUQUE ST. 

MADE,TO YOUR MEASURE 

Leave Your Order With 

SLA V-ATA. & EPPEL 
Iowa City's New Olothiers Iowa City's New Clothiers 

A G. SPALDING & BROS. 
THE 

SPALDING 
TRA.DE-MARK 

Is known throughout 
the world as a 

Guarantee af 
Quality 

oJ"H·o!·+++·!"H .. t"l· ++ -++** 
Are the LarKert Manufacturetl 

In tbe W orId; of ~. 

Official Equ ipment 
FOR ALL 

ATHLETIC SPORTS 
and PASTIMES 

IF YOU are interested In Athletic Sport 
you mould have a copy of the Spald

Ing Catalolroe, It's a complete ency 
elopedla of What's New In Sport 

IS SENT FREE ON REQUEST .-

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
28-30 s. W ABASH AVE., CHICAGO 

Take a 
KODAK 

with you 
. 

and let us f·inish your pic
tures when you return. 

Brownies, $1 to $12 
Kodaks, $10 to $100 

We have a few bargains in second hand 
Cameras, for sale and for rent. 

Henry Louis, Pharmacist 
The Rexall and Kodak Store 

12. CoJlege St. 



Don't Trifle With Your 
Personal Appearance 

+++++++++ +++++ Phone 11 
+ + 

211 E. Collelle Street 

T. Dell Kelley 
Common sense tells you that tailor made clothes are far 

superior in every way ti "Grab Bag" "Ready Mades. " Our 
garment contain the highest grade of woolens, guaranteed lin
ings and are aU hand tailored by men, stylish and shape retain
ing. 

+ PEHSONAL A D SOCIAL + 
+ + 
++++++++++++++ 

Phl1!p Ackerman, D. '14, ot Iowa 

c'ty Is pledged Sigma hi. 

H. R. Black, L. A. '15, ot Fairfield, 

Is pledged Delta Tau Delta. 

MIss Beulah Shipley left last ev-

Men's and Ladies Clothes Cleaned 
Pressed and Refinished 

Made bright and fresh as when new. Moderate charges. 
orders taken for Men's Tailored Suits and Overcoats. 

T. DELL KELLEY PERFECT FIT AND SATI FACTION IN EVERY 
RESPECT GUAR.ANTEED. PRICES NO HIGHER THAN 
"Grab Bag" " Ready Made" " Ill Fitting" " Store Clothes." 

"PAY LESS BUT DRESS BETTER" 
enIng for a few days' visit in Iowa ~-----------

STUDENTS pen evenings from 7 to 9 o'clock Falls. 

Shafer & Co 126 S .. Clinton St. 
• Iowa CIty, Iowa 

Tailors For 
Men and Women 

,U s Hazel Illner has returned to 

her home in Charles City for a brief 

';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~~~;;;:::-"'; vacation. 

FOR llRILUANT DEED 

(Continu d from page 1) 

Reception to Fr hmen Tonight The Misses 1(ona Mored and Hazel 

TonIght at o'clock occurs the an- Nelson, who have been guests at the 

nual joint reception to freshmen, in Delta GamUUl! house for the past 

charge of the Young Men's and week returned. last night to their 
s.cb 1I1de will endeavor to pUlh the tl h I B It t d Young Women's Christian Rssocla- reapec ve omes _n Ilr ng on an 
ball over the goal line of the other Ottumwa. It is their intention to 
lIIde, each goal to count one point. tlons. Representatives trom the two return to school for the second 

III c:aae the ball does Dot cross elth r advllory boards and the cabinets will semester. 

Finest Line of 
Cigars, Pipes, Tobacco, 
Etc., in the City. 

Reports by innings of 
the National and Ameri
can Leagues 

-AT-

Fmk's Cigar Store 

When Looking for a Han 

FOR DANCES 

DON'T FORGET REDMEN 

'HALL 

Geo. A. ,Hitchcock, Mgr. 

410 Iowa Ave. 
The Varsity Wardrobe has a new ============ 

caal line, or in case of a tie In num- receIve. InvItations have been sent 

1ter of goals made, the period will be out to every freshman and a large 
'FOR RENT-To girls, rooms In 

fireproof plant on Bowery by the 
Cloth" Brulhell, Hair Bru.hea, modern house, 703 E. Jefferson. 

decided against the sIde in whose crowd Is expected. Nan Brushel, at Shrader'. 9-30 Standard Oil tanks. 9-23 '· Phone 136 5R. 9-22 

terrItory the ball reata at the end of ~~~~==~~===~~======~========~==~=====~~~==~=~!!!!!!!!~~=~ 
the perIod. 

If the ball crosses one of the side 

lines it Is brought In fifteen yards; 

each side lines up five yards from the 

ball and the ball Is put In play by the 

feree. 

Any trort on the part of either 

la s to prev nt th entry Into the 

Id or participation of any mem

l" of the other clals shall lubj ct 

b otrendlng class to a forfeiture of 

he contest. 

~ETAGATHIA 

WILL BE UT 

(Continued from page 1) 

blch promises to cl1pse nil past 

trorts of the Iowa. socIety. Theodore 

~ an rus occupied two years and 

thr months In preparation ot the 

dltlon and no stone has been lett 

unturned to give Zets a good long 

story ot what their socIety has 

Varsity dance at Co. I. Armory, 

Saturday venlng, Sept. 23. Mahann. 

• Ogle Orchestra. 9-22 

FOR SALE-Eating applel, cook

Ing apples, sweet cider nnd hickory 

aata. Phone 617J . S. D. Whiting. 

9-27 

IW" Presbyterian Students 
~T PRE BYTERIAN OHUROH 

()orneI' Ollnton and :&Iarket til. 
Dwtcbt Witherspoon W)'IJe, D. D., 

Putor. 

francis Morton fox, D. D. 
~"nl'8lty Pastor lor the 8,nOO of 

Iowa 
Dr. Fox will be In hla otrice at the 

dlurch, room 3,. from 3: 30 to 4 :.30 
... m. every day except Saturday and 
Bunday. Students are Invited to eall. 
a.urch phone 728J. 

8UNDAY SERVICES 
Preaching at 10:~ 5 a. m. and 7:30 

p. m. 
"T. P. S. C. E. at 66:30 p. m. 
Bible School at 9: 30 a m. 
8efta BIble Cla&8e8 for UD1venity 

Student8 As FoUow8: 
For Young Mea 

The BIble and Modern ScIence 
Prof. Kay. 

ne Prophets : . Their. Livea and 
" 'Teachlngs 

Mr. Lauer . 
.,f'; Social Tea.chlngs of Jelus 

Dr. Wassam 
Thirty Studies In the Life of Christ 

Dr. Fox 
For Young Women 

The BIble and Modern Science 
Mr. Hixson 

The BIble and Literature 
Prof. Charles Bundy Wilson 

Thirty Studies in the Life ot Christ 
Mrs. Fox. 

Dr. and Mrs. Fox w1Il be at home 

YOU like to see nice clothes we"re sure; most men are enough 
interested in their looks to take some pains with the things they 
wear. 

Being well dressed is a sort of duty that a man owes to him
self, his family, his business; it pays all 'round. Especially when 
it's so easy to get the right things to wear; easy in price, easy in 
convenience. 

You can step in here any day and in thirty minutes we'll put 
you into a suit of 

-Hart Shaffner & Marx 
clo.hu tha, will put you in a cltUs b" yourseljlu far tu clothes are conc~d. You'll 
get fabrlc.r thot are oil-wool anti os fine tU ore made; rich Imported weave.s from Enll
'and, Scotland, Ireland; or the fine American product". You'll get ~,,'e.r and fashloru 
that are approved In all the Ilt'eat JtUhlon centers of the WOf Id. 

You'll hove no "'oca'" mtJri In dre.rs; you'll be cJothed as we"·dresse~ men GJ' 
over tlu! world are clothed. 

Thot's wiuJt It meoru to bu" clothe.r here; economy, style ond qllaRt". 

This store is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes 

Infurmally Tu"da~ 402 Chur~ Sl, I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J but will be glad to see the students 
~ .. - , . ,.. .. n4" 
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